
Real French
Drip Coffee can
not be made
unless the cof:
fee itself is .pre¬
pared, blended
and roasted ac¬
cording to the
famous French
method. Use

LUZIANNE COFFEE
For all-
around
family
use.

TheReily-TaylorC
New Orleans.u.s.a

8

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for

the best in all Farm seed:?.
Grass and Glover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Soja Boans,
Sorghums, Kattir Corn,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc. Q

''Wood's Crop issued
Special" m o n t hl y

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season¬
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request.

\ T. W. WOODS SONS,

Tell Me What You Eat
and I'll tell you what you art-, .said the
philosopher,

I In might with equal truth have snid:
"Tell me where you buy ami l".l tell

you w h it you Ret.'1
If v."i buy here you Ret foods of fiucst

quality, and in widest variety what-
ever your tastes.whether you like the
rieh Mini dainty thing* <m prefer justplain, wholeHoute catlux.
\Vc have the k<,",''< lo please you.allselected with utmost eare, hy men who

know, We warrant ihe frcshiies* ami
quality of everything we sell, And the
],i u rs always reusouahle.

if you want n tic;it for breakfast,luncheon or supper ti/our

Romeo
Coffee,__
a coffee of Improved flavor- alow-cookedand diy-cuvetf, aflvi long seasoning. It
mokes a delicious drink, because the
bitter principle Is extracted, but the real
coffee lung i* all there,
A cup in the morning will "act you on

yoni reel" ami make the day's work
easier. Sealed in flavor-tight nn< while
l'.i'.l hot, to preserve the natural coffee
taste.

J. C. SHELL & CO,
Laurens, 5. C.

ITCH!
CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITII

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
PIMPLES

Cured quickly. Take no lubalilUfC.
60c by mail or express from Mauf.,
Or. L. J. Sharp A Co., Commerce, Ga.,
or 50 from drought*.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

Ill.mntlum nnd Illooil Dlnrnnr*The cause of rheumatism la excess
Ur'.c add III the blood. To cure rheu¬
matism tlii« m id must be expelled fromthe system, Rheumatism l« an Inter¬nal disease and requires an Internalremedy. itubhlnx with oIIh nnd llni-
im-nts may easo tho pain, but they will
no mor« euro rheumatism than paintwill change tho Uber of rotten wood.
('urea Hheiimattam To Slay Cured.Science has discovered n perfect andcomplete cure called Rheumaelde. Test-

« d In hundred:! of cases, it has effectedmarveloim cures. Flheumaclde removes
the cauae, gets at the Joints from thoInalde, sweeps the poisons out of tho
nyatem, tonea up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. 8old by drug-gtBts at 60c. and II; in the tablet form
at 25c. and f>0c., by mall. Booklet free.Dobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.
Ceta At The Jalata Fron The laaltlc.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all '
- ate Courts,

uromnt attention given to all buaineaa

C0LUMH1A MUSIC FESTIVAL.

Au Army of National!} Renowned Ar-
tists and a Superb Orchestra.
Columbln, S. C. April 11. (Special)

Interest throughout the state centers
In the Columbia Music Festival, to be
held April 2U-22 in the Columbia Thea-'
tie. Thio Is the third festival to be!
given under the Columbia Music Fes¬
tival Association and will be the most
brilliant musical event In the history
of the State and music lovers from all
points in South Carolina and neighbor¬
ing states will come to Columbia with
the well grounded assurance that the
"best is yet to be."
Columbia, the State capital, central¬

ly located with Its splendid raidroad
facilities, is the ideal place for such a

festival and her gates will be open to
sjlvo a hearty welcome to the Festival
guests. Special railroad rales will
granted.
The fact that Victor Herbert s fa¬

mous orchestra has been engaged!
would alone attract the attention of'
the whole music world to Columbia's
festival. This is Mr. Herbert's first'
southern tour and South Carolininans
an* indeed fortunate in being given
this opportunity to hear the world-
famed musical conductor and compos-1
er.

Of supremo Interest will bo the ap-1
p-arance at 'he artist concert of Ma¬
dame ICleanor de Clsneros, leading
im /.z-soprano. dramatic, of the Chi¬
cago Opera House, who has well been
cali 1 the leading mezzo-soprano. Add¬
ed to her fame as a great artist.. Ma¬
dame Clsneros has the unlqu > distinc¬
tion of being the most beautiful wom¬

an on the stage today.
Among tic otlioi' well-known artists

engaged aro Agnes Klmball, soprano.
I illia Snelling, of the Metropolitan
Opera House, contralto. Evan Wil¬
liams and Harro}' II. Fellows, tenors.
Frank Crcatou, bass, Slgnor de Luca,
the famous baritone.

Til . sale of season tickets opens
April loth, that of single tickets, April
18th. Prices: orchestra $.',: balcony

and *.'.; $! for live concerts. Sin¬
gle tickets: orchestra balcony $2.
§l.r)0, $1; gallery 7."> tents reserved.

All orders must be s nt Manager F.
I.. Drown accompanied by a cash re¬

mittance.

A Work that Promises W.u. «
* «

* '*¦-. * * ? * e . * o * * * ¦* <>

The extension of farm demonstra¬
tion by the National Department of
Agriculture to the teaching of garden¬
ing in the cotton mill villages seems

full of excellent promise. In a few
of the mill villages the exertions of
the presidents and other officers have
already brought about admirable im¬
provement in the appearance of the
villages and have contributed greatly
to the health and contentment of the
\ lllagcrs.
The cotton mill workers probably

know as much about gardening now
as do the lawyers, carpenters, bank¬
ers, and editors, and the teaching of
trard.'nlng would benefit everybody.
That a space no larger than a bull's'
hide wii1 cover imy be made to pro-!
dice bow,-is and vegetables in 'inan-

tltlos worth while is a fact that to
the average man, wh »ther be dwells
in a cotton mill village or on an es-

tato, requires demonstration When
the cotton mill villagers are shown
horn they may convert 1,000 square
feet now as hard as a threshing floor
in* a kitchen pardon vlc.'dlng beans
an ! potatoes, tomatoes and other
.truck" sufficient to supply their
tables and. by the same effort, make
their homes attractive to the eye
numbers of them will gladly essay to
do it.
An indirect but not less valuable

result will be (hat tin- lives of men,
women, and children will be given a

larger interest and in some little
measure that kind of education in
nature's own book that is desirable
beyond com pat Ison,

Mr. Marbury, who will have charge
of the work, will have the opportunity
to confer a lasting benefit on the mill
people and will doubtless make the
most of it. Indeed, many owners of.
homes outside of the mill villages will
be disposed to envy the cotton mill
people the teaching that he will givo
them..The State.

Where the Lilies (irow.
The Bermudas, where the beautiful

Kaster flowers grow, are a group of
Islands about 700 mile sfrom New
York and about 500 miles almost due
east of Cape Hatteras, on the Carolina
coast. The group is almost fifteen
miles long, averaging two and one
half miles ir. width, and comprises in
all about 360 Islands, some of them
being vorv small and insignificant and
moat of them being of coral formation
Only five of the islands are inhnbitcd

When you feelSsartS
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a

mil igT\Jou neod M°TTS NERVERINE"ILLS. They renew the normal vigor andmake life worth living. Be tare and ask for
Mott». Nerwine Pills tJSijffWILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... CloT.Und. OhioLAUREo.4 I>RUO CO.

Lauren«, Sr c.

NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY
Old Vandcrbilt Rule That Is Being

Discarded.

Commodore's Advloe Was Against tho
Investment of Money In Real

Estate Because Sale May
Be Slack.

By E. J. EDWARD8.
"After Commodore Vanderbilt lind

become very prominent as a railroad
organizer and a financier, he, of
course, was constantly sought after
for advice and counsel respecting In¬
vestments by those who felt on suffl
cent terms of friendship with him,"
said Senator Chauncey M. Dopew,
whose business connections with tlie
Vanderbilt interests date hack to the
days of the commodore. "But, no mat¬
ter how Btrongly he was importune.!,
the commodore never gave any spe¬
cific advice as to the Investment ol
sums of money. He was never willing
to take that responsibility. I think
he felt that If he recommended cer¬
tain Investments nud they turned out
badly ho would be criticized. Further¬
more, he made It an Inflexible rule not
even by so much as a hint to advise
any one to buy securities of the rail¬
road properties which he controlled.
I mean by that he was unwilling to
infiuenco any of his friends In
such a manner as would lead them to
Invest their money In Vanderbilt
stocks or bonds. If they chose to do
that of their own free will and acci rd
In tho open market and without any
urging on his part, that was another
matter.
"Some of the appeals that were

made to the commodore for financial
counsel were comical and greatly
amused him. It was in reply to one
such appeal that he made the epi¬
grammatic answer which has passed
Into tradition: 'The first thousand dol¬
lars is the hardest to get.' And It was
another appeal which brought from
him the terse statement that it is
( asier to make a fortune than it is to
keep one after it has been made.
"There was one persistent frlond,

and a good one, too, who was con¬
stantly asking tho commodore for gen¬
eral advice respecting the In vestment
of money. Even that the commodore
did not like much to giv.; but at in >t
he said to the tempter: I will give
you the best advice that I can If you
will call upon me in the course of a

day or two, and I hope you will heed
it after I have given It to you.'
"Of course, the man wan greatly

|)l< ased to think that he had at last
broken down the commodore's reserve
.that he was finally to be taken into
the confidence of an expert in finan¬
cial Investment. You may be BUre he
was In the seventh heaven 01" delight
during the Interim, and with shining
expectancy he appeared before the
commodore at the appointed time.

" You want to know my advice
about investing money, do you?' the
commodore drawled. 'Well, sonny, I
will give It to you In a few words, and
1 hope you will heed It. In the first
plac, never buy anything that can't
sell right off and with a fa!r chance
of selling at a profit. And In tho sec¬
ond place, never invest your money in
real estate, because you can't tell
whether you can sell right off or not.
That's the best advice I can give you,
and I wonder If you'll follow It?"

"It was advice that tho commodore's
sons and his grandsons followed re¬
ligiously," continued Senator Depew.
"Indeed, the Vanderbilt family, up to
and including the third generation,
never bought real r stato for Invest¬
ment." And the senator might have
added that today this Vanderbilt rule
is being strikingly broken In Now
York by Alfred, of the fourth /.em ra¬

tion, who is Investing several millions
ot* dollars In n hotel enterprise
(Copyright, IfdO, by I?, J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

First Principles.
Mrs. NewconiC h:id never done any

Cooking, lor at the time of In r marriage
on.' of the old family servants was
turned over to her; *.>ut when N'orah
tell 111, Mrs. Newcomc reassured her
about tho kitchen work.
"You have nothing to do but lie here

and get well, N'orah," said the young
mistress, patting the cook's hand, "ex¬
cept that I may ask you one or two
questions.
"Now today Mr. Newcome nnd I are

going to have a very simple dinner. I
ordered It, and It's come home, ready
to cook. Wo are going to have sauB-

agos, baked potatoes, lettuce, and some
of your delicious bread, and Ice cream
and cake from the confectioner's.
"Now I only want to ask you two

things. About how much butter do you
put In the pan to fry tho sausages, or

shall I use lard? And Is there any par¬
ticular kind of soap to use In washing
the lettuce?".Youth's Companion.

Woman Confederate Officer.
A tablet marking the spot formerly

occupied by tho old Roberteon hospi¬
tal, at which Confederate soldiers were
nursed during the civil war. will be
unveiled by Captain Sallle L. Tomp-
kins, who was the only woman to
whom a commission was Issued by the
Confederate government and who was

In obarge of the hospital. aho I* now

seventy seven years ot age and resides
In Richmond. Va.

Net the Same.
"They te41 me," said the fair widow,

"that you are a student of human na¬
ture?"

"Yes," admitted the old bachelor,
"and I have learned a few things
about women, also."

CHARGE OF ARSON.

'I. Davis of Manning Lodged in Jail
on Suspicion of Having Burned His
Store.
Mannii.tr. April 5.V Dai is, man

ager of the Woreston Store company,
which was the store In which the fire
at Foreston started on the morning
of March 28, was committed to jail
here Ibis morning bv Marktrate J. F.
Hi hbourjj on a charge of arson. The
arrest was made after Investigations
conducted yesterday by the deputy
Insurance commissioner, 13. \. Whar-
ton.

Davis is n blind man of tine per¬
sonal appearance, but little is known
as to his antecedents. When he came

to Foreston last year ho claimed to
be from Oeorgla. but never had much
to say about himself. Mo rented a
storeroom from T. P. Sprott and con¬

ducted a small mercantile business
with tin- assistance of a young man

whom he employed. He recently in¬
sured his stock of goods for $1,800.
This, together with other circum¬
stances led to the investigation..The
State.

Lame Shoulder Is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

OLYMPICS RIGHT-A-WAY LIVER
TONIC

The Great System Ruildcr
Sold on a guarantee: Money back It
not satisfactory."he bottle

Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
St. t of South Carolina,
County of I.aureus.
Notice Is hereby given that there will

be a met ting of the stockholders of
Cray Court Oil Mill held at the office
of the company at Cray Court. S. C.
on May 1st. at 2 o'clock, p. M. for
the purpose of considering the ques¬
tion of disposing of the property of
to company and liquidating its af¬

fairs.
Dy order of the Board of Director;;.

Stop ScratcHing
Par-a-sit-i-eidc cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
£Mid Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. ''Take no
substitute.'1

r s e

W. I). Fowler.
Secretary.

F. I). Hunter,
President.
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OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending * skel rh and description may

qnlckly ascortnln our opinion froo wbcllier an
invention la probably pntentabio. Communion*
linns itrietirconadeiitfaL HANDBOOK on I'ateuu
sent free. Oldest ajiancy for «ccurtn« patents.
Patents takon through Munn A Co. receive

ijv-i il noftc«, without »bärge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomaly Illustrated weekly. I.areest clr-
mi,ii i.hi of any sc-lentlUo lournal. Terms. $3 a
year i lour months, |L Bold by all newidoalers.

MUNN & Co 3»,B'"d-> New York
Brauch Utile«, OS F St., Wasblniiton. D. C.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Feed of all Kinds.Keep a

Big Stock of Good Things.

Henry Clay, White Satin
and Copyright Flour, fresh
water ground Corn Meal,
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Hay.
Big lot of Syrup and Molas-1
ses in barrels, kegs and buck¬
ets. Plows. Country mer¬
chants, as well as farmers,
see our choice line of To¬
baccos, Tennessee White
Corn, ground Oats and Corn.
Also Corn, Oats and Alfalfa,
fancy clipped White Oats,
Bran and Shorts, Corno
Chicken Feed, full line of
green and roast Coffee,
Horse and Mule Shoes, Nail
and Barb Wire, Salt, Cotton
Seed Meal, Ammoniated
Guano, Acid, Kainit, Nitrate
of Soda, Plow Stocks and
Cotton Planters, Little Joe
Harrows, Blount's Iron
Plows, Blount'sMiddle Bust¬
ers, Blount's Plow Points;Amber and Orange Cane
Seed, Bliss Triumph and
Irish Cobbler Potatoes, Seed
Corn, Bean Seed, Peas.
"Bread is the Staff of Life"

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURKNS, S. C.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of .South Carolina,
Count) of I aureus.

By O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, R. B. Bell made suit to me

to grant him Letters of Administration
of the estate and effeets of Rosa P.
Bell.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and sigulur the kindred and
creditors of the said Rosa P. Bell de-
censed, that they bo and appear be¬
fore me, In the Court of Probate, to
be held at Laurens C. H., S. C. on the
14th day of April, 1911 next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not he granted.

(liven under my hand this 30th day
Of March Anno Domini 1911.

O. G. Thompson.
Probate Judge.
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The first impression made
by an EASTER GIFT is fre¬
quently the most lasting one.
It is, therefore, highly im¬
portant that it reach the re¬
cipient in an attractive case
and thus make the first im¬
pression a favorable one.

If you select your EASTER
GIFTS from our store not
alone will you have splendid
assortments to select from
but you will also have that
gift put up most attractively
and be rendered the most ef¬
ficient service in aiding you
to select the most appropri-
ate and best.
Why not pay us a visit and

|b2 convinced?

Wm.SOLOMON,
Reliable Jeweler,

Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the
lowest price per gallon. It means getting the
paint that covers the most surface per gallon
and gives the greatest number of years of service
.in other words, the best value for your dollar.

.* ACMEQUALITY i x
'ft*

HOUSE PAINT
costs less because it takes less and lasts longer^Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

estimate quantity needed, or be of
any other service we can, whether^yHffl^ you buy or not.

FACME /.
IQUALITY*

Come in and get an Acme Quality PaintingGuide Book and some color suggestions.

NICHOLS & ROPER, Laurens, S. C.


